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'jo u r~ . ....._ 
" THE ·EVIL DAlS " - Ecc. 11:9-10, 12:l.;z9'9: 
. " 
I. YOU'l'Ha The Good nap. Dae ot DIOISIONt ·Education, Kate, 
OCcupatton _md sp !tual Destiny'. God' as complimentU 
Defined: "Youth it!l the- gay and pleasant spring ot life, 
wberi joy i.8 racing through the blood and nature 
calls ue with a thousand songs to share h8E' 
gentle feast." •••• Ridgeway. (Edwards. P• 746.) 
A. Divine Sarcasm rela a Divine Warnin to out v. 9. 
• ~ ear eer ee. y epen en , self-euf' 
2. alk in ways of thine heart. Demand decieion mak:ing. 
3. Walk in eight of ~ eyes. Prov. 21::2. Authorityt? 
4. KNOW THIS: I will lllg you into judgment for itl V .9 
a. Sentimental molly-coddlers say: "Leave them alone, 
just golhg over fool's hill. Damned if get killed 
going over it too Ga t7-8. Rom. 13:9. 
b. Petmiesi vely indulgent parents says "Leave them 
a1one, just sowing a few wild oaUI. Hosea e,7. 
Ill. 12 yr. old Houston bOy murdered father with a 
shot gun. At headquarters• •Keep ,our filthy 
paws off me. I'm. minor and you can't touch 
me. (Being held till 17, tried s an adult. ) 
CONCLUSIONs God hold8 youth accountable for his sins 
whether aey-one else does or not. Roa. 6 r23. 
ests Divine Pattern for life. Va 10. 
• o e sorrow rom earta How? Prov. r23. Guard 
2. Put away evil from thy flesh. How? TI Tim. 2s22a 
3. !ecausea Childhood and youth are nnit,.s D&y'B of 
inexperience, untried emotions, growing educationL ll 
II. GREATEST PREPARATION FOR • 1211. Prov. ls7. WHI? 
. - Days are Comingl Job 14sl. Heb. 9t27. llT.3 
1. Days of !g:lncs Vs. 2-7.*Deepl.J' in love with God in 
youth prOii<Iee dynamic maturity and a grae f'ul 
gr~ old with God durin days of e re trial. 
2. Days of Unexpected Ill-Health. Rom:m.s 8:28. 
Garland, Tex. All-state fullback. Scholarship to 
o. u. Bone disease. rost it 1 "Going an;ywayl Work wa:y I 
through. WITH GOD 1S HELP overcom.inc dieeappointmente. 
3. Days of Se~ation. I Cor. 10:l3. Hue;y and Velma 
Jleyer. Hous n. E!evator accident. e floors. Ve 
e Gcxi, church and neishbarhood proud to lmow herJ 
4. Days of Death. Heb. 9a:27. llust they" die S0~'10Uill11!? 
Sen. class pres. Pres. Student Bod7. Star athlete. 
!roke neck and drowned 1n forbidden water-ski party. 
Heart cheer thee1 Sight of own eyeal ays of hea.rtl W ~ 1t~E Remembers I will bring you into judgmentS 
!NV a IN HOUR THAT CALIS Fal JIATURE JUDGMENT. FINEST THINKING& 
QUBSTION fla :Can you give th~ ~e~ and flower· of 701JZ' 
! . I • zoutb to the DEVIL in sin, d then orr 
GOD an old ~rn-out body, mind and 8ou1.1 
r/flt<.~? QUESTION #21 C 70U «! the DEVIL the ma jori t)r of 
your etrett anti 'Vitali 1 and then rm. 
to fC1l' comfort, consolation am · 
heanilg when you're broken down? ~ld? $/tll(. 
MY CONVICTION ABOUT' !OUTRe When know better • do bet 
'· • 13EZtE V7J You !<_lllo w 11Err•te! 
UMW8IR TO lieve in Cbrist .. now. John 20 :31 
REMEMBEEr TO Repent bf sins in youth .• Luke 13s3. 
REMEMBER TO Cont.ess your lord no'-'• llatt. 10s.32. 
REVEVBER :Baptism ~s the turnin! point. Acts 22~16 • 
'-. 
. ., '"} 
s_, 
I . 
ll-28-65 I - " tolllH .. , _,..(. ~ ?-~,fl~):.-.. r · ~ f rJ ~~~9, 
t . J ~ ·"THE EVIL DAYS 
• .,..~~;. A DP ~ ~4/_:_..f:~-p ~ Ecc . ll:9-10 & 12 :1 ~ ~-
m.c:ti:. ~· 
VS. 9o YOUTH: THE DAYS OF DECISIO • God or me'l ~·- -... ~4 
A • Rejoice o young man i n thy youth . ~ 
1. YOUTHt "Youth is the gay and pleasant spr~ng of life, 
· when joy is racing through the blood and nature calls 
us with a thousand songs to share her gen~le feast.• 
~ ~ ~~ ••••• Ridgeway. (Edwards )74 
B. Let tb~ heart cheer thee: Ignorance is bliss-for awhilel 
C. Walk the ways of thine heart: Seem self-sufficient. 
D. Walk in the sight of thine eyes: Do as y~u see best NOW. 
E. Bmi: KNOW THIS1 God will bring yo~ ~~to Judgm~m~_l .. __ Bjt~ 
I'r: :usu a o..n . ron 1 -­
lo I ll. 12 yr. old Houston boy,'ude~ed rKther with a 
s o gun. "You can 1 t touch me , I'm only 12 yrs. oldo 
Being held till 17 to be tried as adult. Death penal 
F. TOO MANY SAYs 11 0h, leave them alone. Just sowing ~ 
vs. 
oats or going over fool's hill. QUESTION: What if 
killed in wild oat patch or kil]S someone else going 
~;;.::.._._...-;..-. 90 mphi? Doomed in sino Damned. 
A. Remove rom 1ne ear :, e ore 1 settles there, 
£[ dev. proper respect for Divine Wisdom & Authority. 
B. Put ~ay evil from thy flesh. II Tim. 2:22. Choose to 
l ive by the Spirit of God rather than lust of an animal. 
C. For childhood and youth are vanity (empty). Little life, 
little depth, wisdom, education or experience. Pro 22:15 
(~, 11 . Vs . n) 
TIT. CR . 12. Vs . 1. GOD'S GREATEST WORD TO YOUTH TODAY. 
A. Remember ME ay an omorrow orevero reatest 
foundation for life there is. Prov. 1:7. 
B. Prepare yourselves now for the evil days just ahead! 
Job. 14:1. He b. 9:27. Lk. 17:1. ::0:: {t/f! · 3 ; I:J.. • 
• '(.'f oi l~ 
1. Evil day of Unexpected Ill-Health. Rom. 8:28. i'/f 
Ill. Garland football star. Scheduled for 0 U on 
----- scholarship. Developed bone disease. Lost it. 
Going anyway without it. Overcoming disappoin 
~-
2. Evil day of Tragedy. I Cor. 10:12. 
Ill. Huey Meyer & Velma. Elevator accident. 8 floors 
3. Evil day of Death. (Why God do it?didn' 
Ill. P. A. class favorite and pres o Water skii-ingo 
-rir. Euless Brecheen. Pick-up. Wife & daughter. 
~---------------~~-rcomin£ evil davs. Seekin£ mission in 1 
INV: 
-
EPH. 6:1-3. 
.. \ 1 . For good health and days of happinesso 
-
Remember God and Obey your Parents o WRY??? 
l{f?£ASDA/S 
2o For good time and wholesome Christian lifeo · 
-
3o For general peace of mind ·and contentment• 
- . 
4. For a long life here and eternal life to comeo 
IF NOT ·A CHRISTIAN: Haven't you for otten somethirrg? GOD! 
B-R-C-B · --
•IF NOT FAITHFUL TO GOD: Haven't you neglected something? 
C'h!"iatian li.f'el H-P. NO'l • 
. -·~·~t-~'-
'---
